Safe and compassionate

Progress report: January 2018
Every month we publish our progress reports to tell you what
we’ve been doing to provide safe and compassionate care across
Barts Health services.
Alongside all of the news about our progress and individual stories
of success from each of our hospitals, this year we thought it would
be helpful to include the most up to date information about how
we are performing against important national standards.
We’re proud of how much progress we’ve made but we know there
is still lots to do. For example, we’ve bucked the national trend by
consistently meeting cancer waiting time standards – including 85%
of patients receiving first definitive treatment for cancer within 62
days of an urgent GP referral for suspected cancer. But while our
staff have pulled out all the stops to ensure patients in our hospitals
received more timely access to emergency care than many other
hospitals this winter, we are still not meeting the national standard
of 95% of patients being seen, treated and admitted or discharged
within 4 hours.
By giving you the latest stats in one place every month, alongside
our progress stories, you can have a better idea of our successes and
our challenges, and together we can make further improvements
for our patients. We hope you find this new format helpful.
Finally I would like to pay tribute to our staff who have coped
brilliantly with the huge demands on our services this winter. Our
performance against the national A&E standard improved by over
5% this January compared with last. And while some NHS trusts
understandably had to postpone significant numbers of non-urgent
operations and appointments, we rescheduled just 0.04% of ours
(57 of over 150,000 non-urgent operations and appointments were
postponed). I am very grateful to our staff and partners for
their efforts.
Alwen Williams
Chief Executive

Barts Health highlights this month
•

More ground breaking research. One of our doctors has found that widening testing for
breast and ovarian cancer gene mutations is cost-effective and will save lives.

•

More patients treated within four hours in A&E despite increase in attendances. Nearly 5,000
more people were seen and treated within four hours this January compared with last. Over
3,200 more people attended yet performance improved by over 5 per cent; up from 81 per
cent to 86.5 per cent.

•

More permanent staff. 90.1% of our staff are employed permanently; our best position for
3 years. Our efforts to reduce reliance on expensive agency staff are working and we aim to
reach 95% permanent staffing.

Hospital highlights this month
Women in Tower Hamlets
now have more choice
about where to give birth,
with the launch of a local
home birth service.

The Royal London
Hospital and
Mile End Hospital

We opened a Macmillan
Cancer Pod to give patients
more advice and support.

Newham University
Hospital
We opened “Vicky’s Place”,
our beautiful new salon
offering a range of services
including measurements for
prosthetics, wig fittings, and
make-up tutorials for people
who have lost their hair.
We live-streamed two
procedures to a national
cardiovascular conference
to share best practice and
learning.

St Bartholomew’s
Hospital

Whipps Cross
University Hospital

We’ve established a new
discharge team and social
work huddle to help
people leave hospital
safely.

We started using our new
MRI scanner; it replaces a 14
year old machine and is the
best on the market.

A&E performance jumped
from 77 per cent of patients
being treated within four
hours last January to over
88 per cent this year,
despite 1,400 more
patients attending.
80% of our staff have had
the flu vaccination – a huge
increase on last year.
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